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Benedictine Say; 

... . . j , New York-(RNS)-At least 
eight biogiaphles of Pons 
John XXIII are scheduled for 

publication this spiing and 
two more 'will be released i n 
the fall. Shown here a re 

those by the New Yoik jpuh-
lishing firms of Herder- & 
Herder,^P. J. Kenedy, and 

^Thomas Kelson. Among oth
e r books to he published" soon 
are those- by Farrar, Stiaus 

& Cudahy; McBride; Summits 
Studio; Macmlllan and Haw
thorn. 

3 O 0 K SH&.F 

Before Hift Trappisfs 
* : • . '• By SISTER MARGAHET* TEBBSA* • 

Nazareth. College . 

*T6e Ocular Journal-of Thomas MertonV 194043U Farrar, 
. Strauss '59, .270 pp,, iUuStjtfilcfl- $3.fo ' ' 

This volume is available to waders; at the Catholic Evi
dence library, ColumbVs Civic 'Center, 

. The bright jjackefc, the various 
snapshots of the author cheer
fully -posed as "the thinker," 
the free right-hand margin of 
every page, all cry out youth. 

of a hat and what America Ss 
really talking about *H the lime 
is grand-motherhood. Cuba^ejtt 
thes other; hand, is not," .Cuba' 
speaks of "mothers, the foun
tain -Of life, and shows a pic
ture of a'young .mother'with- a 
lot of. children around her, a 
vesy clear picture of a motlier 
aiid her children all happy and 
smiling and having their arms 
around each other." 

The section on St. Bonnven> 
lure's will interest all-, col
legians and • ex-collegians—and 
then come those Trappists ..- . 

Methodist Bishop Soys 

J-

~ A tissue shadow-photo of the 
monk of today falls lightly 

—against-tho opening pages* like 
the touch if 'grace so often re-
corded In this Journal, the love 
of Mary Just flowering, the in
timations of priesthood that 
glint in racing sympathies and 
irrespreMble one-line sermons, 

But these young chapters, 
though the jptlcst-to-he :is evl 
dent in them, are not really 
sermons. They a r e 'informal 
•es»ay^ spontaneous and flowing 
richly out of a fe»ck«ound til 
travel arid reading yet often ot 
a surprising $o!nfc and iinhfo. 

Thomas Merlon jjattles enter* 
talniagly with himself about 
t h e a t e r , enarlty, Ignorance, 
.TITOBMS Mann, -war, Word* 

. • worth, haste, holiness, Dylan 
Thomas and Dunte andllell anil 
other things. 

He plunges deep; from any 
h a n d y philosophical spring? 

" board ho dives delightedly, and 
comes tip splashing off bright 
opinions. - ' . • - , 

Trufi cities, lie says,i "In the 
real sense that Mediterranean, 
and Levantine and perhaps KM-
entai cities are cities" ('There 
i t is not the bultdipg? that are 
important but the life In them, 
and they are - , . crammed •with 

... . i t . , . .") , ' are. places where 
" 'proximate satisfaction for; a t 

most every. order o£ need Ss 
Immediately to be had for t h O L _ ^ _ _ _ ^ 
»sfcln|tril«tr^latr^iin^hsffio^"^i§iiop Holt notcftrwt Pope 

Bottom 9m J^adg 
^ryderabaa; ~ tNC) ^ TliQ 

Nfeaia- of Hyderabad; longthho 
Moslem ruler' heife and reported
ly one of the richest fiitera. in 
the/ Worjd, broke a selMnapos-
ed retirement vow in order to 
pay-homage to the Blessed "Vir> 
gin Mary. . 

The Nizam, who tvasrulesr of 
Hyderabad from i 9 i l tintil the 
State was .merged into others In 
Woveraber, 1956, came, out of 
seclusion to open a church: in 
honor'of OurXatfy. 

The opening ceremony "was 
followed by the dedication,, at 
which Archbishop Joseph Iffiark 
Gopu of Hyderabad officiated, 

An »admirer of Qur- Lady 
whose devotion stems from the 
mention of her in the Koran, 
the Nizam onee~eomposedl a 
poem In her ljanor in Tftdu, the 
language of.most Indian-Mos 

•ilENT-r-DaHyMass,, 

• gtatiqils on Friday, 

Sputniks-Ptpve God Exists 
•Manchester, S? H.^- (NC)— 

Russia's sputnik experts, who 
deny "the existence of Godr 
actually prove liy then success
ful experiments that God must 
exist, Benedictine F a t h e r 
Fiancis J. Ste|nnaeU, physicist 
and-head of St Anselm Col
lege's physics depaitrnent, said 
heie •""" 

Father Sreimnetz disputed 
the widely publicized remarks 
by Y T. Padeyqv, head of Mos
cow's scientific atheistic section 
of the communist journal, "Sci
ence and Life." 

' Tiic Russian claimed that be
cause .Soviet satellites ''have 
neither encounlcfed angels nor 
discovered a Supreme Being," 
the existence of God as a re
ligious dogma had been dis-
pioved. 

"Every - single experiment," 
Father Stemmed declared, "has 
followed all the ancient and 
recogni«ble-rules-of-€ed^i)i 
sical Jaws for the oidinancc of 
this universe 

"The so-called natural law, 
which the Creator has" estab
lished for the governance of 
his every created object, fiom 
the tiniest sUb-atOfmjc -,particle 
to_the.largest slar;, has in no 
instance failed to-^operate, nor 

has any human intellect, Hus-
'sian or othei, conceived a 
-m.eans-bjnvhicti-onenota'-of'ihe 
law can be changed or sus-
•pendeft ' =~ 

"Russian satellites, like other 
satellitdl, have had to be fned 
at special angles and velocities^ 
They cannot be orbited except 
by the most meticulously ""pie-
calculated designs to insure 
that they will operate within 
the established laws and limi
tation 

"Russian spare accomplish

ments, impressive though they 
are, are puny things indeed be
side God's great universe, There 
are a billion, stars. The tiniest 
dwarf Russia to nothingness. 

"'For a true Bed giant, we 
must look to the great star 
Betelgeuse, known as the Red 
Giant. Our ehtire solar- system 
could Tevolve inside j t . But 
even Betelgeuse itself is as" 
helpless as a Russian scientist 
to deny one jot or tittle of the 
laws which govern its move
ment m the heavens," 

Friers Plan Monastery 

lews, llntii Iw -retirement he 
used; t& go to 'the jiyderabacl 
cathedral every year to attend i. 
the midnighFPbntifical lias's' 
on. Christmas. f 

John \V. 
853 

Mottle, Pres, 
Mil. 2-244.0 

i C. 
CUIVER mK 

John A; Mattle, trecis. 
tlnlilfa M(rr, 

Oslo — (NC) — Plans for 
the constiuction of the fust 
monastery to be built in Nor
way since the Reformation have 
been completed 

The new building is a Do
minican friary designed by Nor-

To have 12 cells for the pilests 
and ̂ Bi othei s and four guest 
•rooms m addition to the com
mon rooms, the monastery will 
adjoin St. Dominic's Chmch, 
built in 1928 according to the 
plans of Norwegian architect 

egian archlte^JSiinnai ujerKe. i iiaraid Suna.. 

KINDS OF. INSURANCE 

Now You can write yourself 
simply by WRITING A CHECK w i 

Miami — (RNS3 — Methodist Bishoii Ivaft Lee H&olt 
p£ St,. Louis, Mo., said here the covenlng of att Ecumen
ical Council by Pope Johrt XXIII was prompted to the 
Pontiff.'*? tiesire to tinite all Christian bodies against t i e 
threat of world Communism. * 

'̂Apparently eh&Popc feels, as many of us do, i tof 
the ply tHMca Christian^ fia§ to sju-vive itt Cottuntiv 
nist countries is t a tmite the - s i r e ri g t h -of all tahe 
ctaarelics," he declared. 

The bishop*, a leader In the 
iProtestant ecumenical _move> 
meant, was: in' Suaml for a Ten-
ten preaching mission, fie spoke 
at the South Miaml'First Meth
odist church. 

J 

whistle, beckon to tte proper 
j . _ .person." "Each man there can 

supply someone else >\¥ltbT;at 
"• least one thing he" might want'' 

A. Trappist Abbey, he decides^ 
is an earthly paradise because 
'work there is a form df play- *-

. ^Even the strictest-foinft-of pen-
i ance is a form of play, and 

especially the LHtftgy is play," 
,*,i ' because here One does things 

4rttot because they are strictly 
i' * necessary .bat freely* and out 

of love1' -~ there is a "eonv 
plete •metaphysical f r e e d o m 

.; -' from physical necessity." 
fits chapters on Cuba are- the 

most apropos and t h e most *x-
;. ' citing of the objective iketelies. 

Bvery sense is alerted; he ap
proaches the country and the 
city" from Ihe facets. least con-

, yenifOBalized. 
I In this way he takes to heart 

. _lhoft #e.ghiw,Bna the inwaid--
ness. of Spanish rjafholicismrantt 
can.translate the'lovely Image 
of the Senora del Carmen,- visi
ble from afar, on i t s cathedral 
tower, a*, any happy 'Cunati 
would ttahsiate-Ik- he .rejoices 

v in Ms S-fother. ";.V'V-T".''. 
"-.. Thomas Merton «atehes: dc* 

•, . - cfded differences of *ief—th*^ 
on Mothers* Oa^-jot instance; 

- . - ' ' / "fin): the usuiilriorih, Amer-. 
lean versicaTr^Mfter^ywISfeled 

, ' anctfrafl- but-brave enough to 
• -'• bake an apple pie a t the drop 

^L 

Jolfrn's decision tnckll the coun
cil followed latest Communist 
Offensives against the Catholic 
Church in China and Poland. 

"Indications 'are that this 
Communists aim to wipe out 
the ROman Church;" ho said, 
ad«ing;.iHat- thetBcdr also We 
sceldng to organize all Eastern-
t!re|oiloi ^hHrsheS Uauer the 
Moscow jPatrtarchate, similar 
Io *ne organization of Che Cath
olic Church under The Vatican. 

, teie Methodist leader said 
ifjathollcs and Protestants are 
ialready extending their co-op
eration in India, where Hindtt* 
Ismu, instead of dommunisfflj is' 
a tetajor;thre'at to the churches. 

Ke-renorted that a Catholic 
blsbop and his two assistants 
sat en the platform of a. iargo 
Methodist evangeiistie rally in 
an Indian city he visited re
cently, 

THE FRANCISCAN 
FATHERS 

Third Ordtr Regular 
—~~-Tsf^$tr1iffiffi$~~ 
OIf«» io *suh|r Mm >i»a noiii— 
ip»d*l ouporlunillti ((, slml? f.»-
Ihe Er««alhiteii, luck »f .MtWt am, 
oMtiel!!, For fonlijf lnform»^fc» 

DIRECTOR OF VOCATION 
fratusIiaiH Prtjiwitory S«minity 

P. O. Box 289- ' 
H6£ttDAYSBtJ}& 16, 'M. 

,Tlie antidote to Communism,* 
BIsBopIioit continue4 must be 
lijuwe; sort of spiritual counter-
Attest .which a t the saine time 
Offearr jnateriai hope-lor tlie ; 
fte.w-.pie of -.undefaeveioped 
:W«ftrle? ctm'fnf into *•-""»-•* 
*£ .nationalism. 

•'•iWe*'-.-assfertcd" that spiritual 
tallies have' decreased in this 
•country with the rise o f prOSr 
per% ana^uggeswoU&atAnjet1-
Cans have lost .ground to the 
lleds because "we"are a s mate-
rlaKsflc as they are. - -

Can Go To Europe 
To br«fdcdi) lh« trtrfh b«hi(W -
Ih« Iron Curtain 

The Contfnunist dictators'testx 
thfe'truoiiecausetheyteio*W:th*t 
th* truth could destroy them, 

. —^Now^Sead^your-own-Trutii 
Broadctst behind the Iron Cur--
tain'oveir fthdio Free iEuropc.-". 

You may* be flown to Eufope 
:to broadcast;!* yourself u, i .pet 
you. may b» awarded;'orfe»o£23c * 

w m ~ \vsveSadiost.. - •;•;- -*',-' ••;•'.:.:••* 
:*'iO«ia-piainshe«|b|ph&4-jvss.' 
«0in'p76te:fliKsent6nc^in-25'|d--
diliphal words or less.«, ? 

f^As an jfanerican I support 

SEPTUS! 
W^/s vMcjfecf SPACE ^(idrafeA^CE-'tb the: 

tt 

- J 

Of Repaying bmrl&tAl f&THQ'NS-' 
ig; %aisk &*5ty<$4hwk Offes'f;'•"' . -' 

*;; Hour ti^s^mw^&^-gm • >- -:' 

X 

Radio ftea J&rbpc because , „ w 

Doubleymnaward if yoiiMitez, 
one dollar (pr nidre) wt(h-^aiar 
cisttyl Ifyqu^eiidit tfoltaf'tb.Cttf-

j&idefar freedom, andyourmtx>. 
fcieiectediMipmierpfygurfaiiP-

:My may Hcjlom t# &#i>pe,toi(h' 
.ybii.-i,,0ryomvi!ltecei¥/^$i$t^ . 
iitgliouic patiUlstot rgiditt 'Miyng 
with i-aurskortwavkrecelvecl 

• -&p*erf».for.'ft'e«tfdt»-; '. 

jSostiOf^ -MoOJrt.yiirnoii,^^*. 
: ^ „ . * ; ' * .. ,4-. ' •* 4r. ' 4r . £•' 

CompiJiifiOri *tm^ M'jfjcfi $iri}& '. 
Alt WiiMbutions. gb toWiti-d'thcSu^"-. 

«olfei!ed' >il( bo'us«d .jft'deiVay'lhtr*' 
estpenscs of tfila "truft. »rbsdejsi. 
Awards PrOgwitt.' • -

Bublishqit-at: a.pifhite 

zJith'TJtel ABubfilislns 

. Here's a woutlcrfully «im|>1e, convenient atii'ionfithniial "Way 
, foryoreto borw*mdney.»^-aJean jilan fof intTiviffiials that's 

**» easy t o use as a checking acconnl. T h e I<jneoln"Rochester 
. ChccfcCredit.Plain i& a contiiruoas credit account-that is good" 
'Anywhere, attytiniCj for. any purpose, T o use i t , you simply 

' -write checks. . . . - «. 

JIOW I T WOKKS •: You-open your Ltncohi Rochester Chcrk-" 
.. sCredit_Accoimtft -hy applying at Lincoln RocFiester f o r j h e _ 
" amouhTpT cretTit yoitwarttup to Si,00O, fcased on your ability 
. [..%- liiake regular irtonihly ijiayiiicriis.' • '_; 

'When your aj^plicafion has been apjiroved, this amount h. 
' fet-U|j in your account' l»yjhe.3>ank.«iitd you'-receive an,initial • 
>"_*ttil>iv '°f- ̂  'cherkslmprhtl^va't i i vour name. YW-tnay use 
.^ll^or j j a r t pi>tfc*Siie'ftey,lor anything you want, feiiiijilf .by-

t/^'Tfiiffg'a ene'e-k; " ' " ; ' - '[ . . ' 
^ . . . VPJion tlifscftte'ks ajre.piiidhy-llirtpo'lji Bbrlic*tcr,.'lhe ])ank; 

*'̂ -«re.'itf'8 .loans'--for you iM^he^inuUttls.flriiwn. Your regular 
' Saiiontlily paympnis reduce jottr l&an ihid at tlie same tiriicln-
--Hferease the ginottat of .credit a-VaTla1>irfet your future, use. 

.-• Each _:roo.iuh.yi»ja Will deceive a Statement of -Account show-

A y A I L A B l i E O N L Y AT 

'*1Tl*Sf 'GOMMW : • : 

' ROC»t^M: TRU5T - 'bFHCg„ ,,;^..»»*..M «•£ mtimnSlrMi 

- ZT,pihftr «3|(lc(« ia<R'o3tMiftrBWetipbrt,.e r̂̂ «a!t!3'o.o,' ' 
•• Coming, fteiiovo, Hajnm6nrfsp6H, %W6r)c oniriliS ̂ oa^ .. 

. ,-i '-'MiroHBir. 
'•ffili(erol:p'»(i,Sl(l • 

ing-the anij&nntyott have horrow<?dr thcampunt of interest due, 
the payment due and the amount of unused credit, 

t .OW COST *• The cost i s less than one percent {1%) per ' • 
wionth on the daily, average oidstanding loan haiance in your . . 
account. You pay intereW^ljrorTwhat youJise-no loan, vm 
cost. There is no charge lor opening an Account or for unusedf 
O>E spoiled checks. 

LIFE INSURANCE PROTEClHON • % « " outstanding bak 
ancc on your lioart is protected, b y Life Insurance i t no oftra 
cost. • " ' ;' • ' • ' * " 

HOW" TO Alt>PIY * You may ohfaiiilm ipplieatlon %jcalhvnf 
a t any Lincoln Rochester Office, If you v.-|sh, calCBAJcer 5-1^98 
jHtl tell the opeiator you wa'iili t o apply for a £heefcCredjit ' 
At-coiirtt and the application will feeniailed to your^pr simply 
fill in the cotipoh iielowahd iiiilil todfty t o Check-Credit ftan, 

.Lincoln RovhesterTrusl Company, 5 %esl Main Street Koch- ' 
ester 14, Ke«? York, . . ," . - • • ' • . - ' - . 

l 

USE THIS COUPON TO APPLY FOR 
V O U R CHECK-CREDIT ACCOUNT N O W 

'••rtHtsiiifybikifisivf l*tJtNi';-V'\' ".-7- . 

- J» ;W«i--M«ln- *fr*iiikim^imtm^ 1*, N» w V«* 
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into the "world 
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is very great i 
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OURTcSk 
The Bookr-o'filh 
of mystical-*oi 
the MysticaL'Bo 
through it' trcn 
which no'o^e \\ 
With th? sign o 
now in Chiha i 
is- no piaee'-to 
"one offl6e»'0j\o' 

POPE-PIUS 
Church of Silei 
heard through t 
and the Bamboc 
There Is no oth 

THE PROP, 
botn the ivorM 
chains knows v 
those whose the 
a city, a stato,,^ 
as i t is; to mafc 
and Northern 1 
luxuries that h 
as the Holy m 
To the Holy Fat 
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COT INTO; 
deny yourself, a 
offering to the". 
gation of the f E 

GOB im& 
heart to help th 
my allowance w 
to Mrs, HA, for' 
frOrn My Jnothei 
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J •WHEN' "201 
Love %il Medal 
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• §5 LatSge'-sil 
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to Most Rev, J?u 
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• ,Chesthut Stre^ff. 
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